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Several investigators have demonstrated rhal the pawr” of 
tranrmilral diastolic Aou ~neasured by pulsed Doppler ccho- 
cardiography is altered with advancing age. such lhat early 
flow is reduced and atrial BOW is increased (I-6). Similar 
findings have been reported with Doppler color Row imaging 
(2) BE well 8s radionuclide angiography 171. wgwinp the 
!o be alwed I” early syrtem~c and pulmonary hypericnsion. as 
well a\ I” coronary “nay. myocardial and ~illvular hcan 
disease (X-W. all of which arc common m the elderly and may 
be undewed (I I-W. Funhemwre. rece”‘ studies have dem- 
onwaled what Doppler and olher “oninvasive indexes of left 
vrnlricular dlaslolic filling arc rnfluenced by heart rate 
(J.5.9.lil7l.preload (9.16-X). afterlo”d(?l-231. contraclilily 
,I5231 and left ventricular mass (?4,. all of which have been 
vanably repwed IO he altered in elderly rubjecls (9.11.?5-35). 
Therefore. the purpose of this study WE m determine wherher 
age-r&red nlw&ms in Doppler diastolic filling indexes occur 
independent of cardiovascular d&se and confounding phys- 
~ologic variables. Exclusion of these confaundinz Lctxs was 
achieved by a combination of rigomus screening. detailed 
Doppler echocardiogaphy. radionuclide ventnculogaphy and 
,“VDL,YC “,eaure”,e”ls of “ghr hean and left atria: pre,~urcs. 
Study subjects. Subjccls wex recruned from the Duke 
Univerrny A@“g Regntry and from Duke University per- 
~o~mcl ~wdcr :I rcrurch protocol approved hy tt,e In~lilo- peak early Ilow vcloc~~y (E). peak atria1 Row velocity (A). 
t~ona Kcv~cn Bo.ud of Duke UmvcrG!y Mcdiu! Ccmer on A/E ratio and time-velocity inlcgrels of each peak as previ- 
November I I, I’)“,. “f,mwd *r,,,en C”“,C”, wa\ “ht;“ncd oualy described. and the results were averaaed 123,. The 
61 2 3. r;mgc 62 10 73 yc;o+ henlthy. commonily-duelbog 
midc voIuntecr*. 
six 7) normal tuo-dimensional echocardiographic and Doppler 
color How exammedom: XI no coronary artcry calcification by 
All rahjw I.5 w! r/w /ollowirlp pr~~~l~,rrrf~rb,~,d .wrnlirlp 
<riirnn: II a nwma hi*tay. Wh rm hiQory of hypertenrion: 
tiuorowopy:9)a normal 12.lead rat ekctrocnrdiogram(ECG): 
21 .t mmnid ohysiwl c*im%mmon. including normal blood 
preuore detelminadon~ obzained on 2 ddferent days by CUR 
\phygmomometry while the rubjcct IW *eated (*y\tolic pres- 
IO) a normol muimal exercise ECC (all subiecta achieved 
wre < IM) mm Ilg in mco in Ihc old proupand i 141) mm Hg in 
men in the young group and dit~~lolic prcwi~r <‘#I mm Hp 
in men m both group\); 3) oo ponicipation in competitive 
alhlrtic\. iwmeiric cxcrcise or endurance trainmg: 4) no cur- 
rent or recent medication tow: 5) normul values for complex 
blood coom. worn clcctrolytc~ and thyroid function lest: 
6) normnl finding\ on wiromctry nod ~rwial blood e;l\ analy- 
Doppler peak filling rate was derived by moltipiying the peak 
early Row velocity by mitral valve ares. a method previously 
shown m our laboratory 123) 10 correlate closely with peak 
filling rate by contrast vemriculography. 
Packard preswre l&ducers and amplifiers and recorded as 
previously described (1325.36). 
Invasive hemod~namic studies and radionuclide ventricw 
lography. After local administration of a I% Xylocaine 
Galed equilibrium radionuclide ventriculograms were ac- 
ilidocainc) solution. a 7F Swan-Ganz catheter was intro- 
duced under fluoroscopic contml into the right pulmonary 
wired for measoremenl of lefi ventricular eiection fraction 
arlery by way of the ri.chl antecubital vein. Al least 30 min 
after the caiheter in&an. with the subject appearing 
romforiablc and the hean rote within 2 beatslmin of that 
during echocardiography. hemodynamic and radionuclide 
mcasoremems were obtained simultaneously with the sub 
jecl in the supine position (13.25.36). Mean right atrial and 
mean. systolic and diastolic pulmonary artery and pulmo- 
nary cwillary wedge oressores were obtained with Hewlett- 
a%‘ii of Ihe peak predicted heart rate for age at cxhaurlion): with a Searle LEM mobile gamma camera and a high resolution 
and I I ) normill rest and maximal exc~cbc radianuclide ventric- parallel hole collimalor interfaced with an A’ computer (Med- 
ulogram\. ical Data Systems) alter injection of 30 mCi oftechnetium-!+% 
Eleven men were sedenlary. and nine (five in the young pertechnetale as previously described (36). Radionuclide mea- 
group and four m the old group) participated in regular surement of ejecdon fraction was used in this study by pm- 
aerobic cxr&e. defined al joggiog or ationary cycling for speclive design. In ow laboratory, mdionuciide ejeclian ftac- 
at leosl 20 min. 3 ttmeslweek. The YOUDB subiecls were tion meawrements are hiihlv rerrroducible and have shown a 
slightly larger than Ihe old whjects &ght 81 2.9 VP. 76 + 
3 kg. p = 0. IS: body smface wee 2 i 0. I vs. 1.9 + 0.1 m2, 
p = 0.021. All subjects were sudied under idenrical condi- 
Lions. io Ihe postabsorptive stale. between S:W ,a and 
1l:OO AM. 
Doppler echocardiography. Complete two-dimensional. 
M-mode and Doppler echocardiography WY performed im. 
mediately before the invasive hemadynamic study by previ- 
ously dwribed methods 123) using a Hewlett-Packard 
model 77020CF imaging system fitted with a 2.5 MHz 
transducer. Pulsed Doppler mitral Row recordings were 
obtiained during quiet respiration at a weep speed of 
IOU mm/s. as previously described 123). All recordings were 
performed by a single sonoerapher 1J.L.P.) who did not 
know the study hypothesis until after the data were col- 
lected. Data analvsis war ocrformed off-line with use of o 
commercially &able c;mpolcr and software system 
(Nova b:iirosonics. Inc.) bv a sine!z observer 1K.H.S.) who 
did not know from which &oop the data were obtained. Loft 
ventricular mass. chamber diameter and volume and wall 
thickness measurements were performed as previously de- 
scribed (23). End-syrlolic wall stress was calculated by the 
method of Grossman et al. os previously described, with use 
of cuff (ys1ohc arterial Pressure (23). 
For each subject, Doppler mirral Row contows from at 
leas1 three representative beats were traced and analyzed for 
correlation coefficient of b;.9i @‘EM of O&47) compared with 
co”tmst venlriculograohv (36). 
Statislics. lnter~r&~ comparisons were performed with 
use of the unpaired r test. Univariate and multiwiate linear 
regression analyses were performed using the least squares 
method todeleninethe relationofDoppler filling indexes to 
other measured variables. Significance was established at 
the level of p < 0.05 (by two-tailed analysis). Groupdataare 
presented .is mean values * I SD. 
Hemodynamic measurements (Table 1). Men in the young 
and old groups had very similar values (p = NS) for 
hemodynamic variables that could potentially alter Doppler 
left ventricular filling indexes, &bough leh atrial diameter 
tended to be larger in the old subjects. Notably, the mean 
values for lefl ventricular mass and radionuclide ejection 
fraction, heart rate and mean right atrial, pulmonary artery, 
pulmonary capillary wedge and systemic arterial pressures 
were nearly identical in the two groups. 
Doppler IeR ventricular Wing indexes. In contrast. there 
were dramatic differences between :hc young and old groups 
in Doppler left ventricular filling indexes (Table 2. Fig. I and 
2). The mean value for peak early diastolic Row velocity was 
markedly lower in the old lhan in the young group (56 i 13 

vs. 82 t I2 cm/s. p = O.OWW. whcrear peak atrial diastolic Similar results were obtained for the lime-velocity integrals 
flow velocity was increased 09 2 14 VS. 43 f 10 cm/s. p = of the peak,; the ratio of atrial lo early time-velocity integral 
0.009). The A/E ratio in the old group was twice that of the was Il.73 z 0.2 cm in the old versus Il.37 f 23 cm in the 
young group (I.09 t 0.29 vs. 0.54 I 0.15. p < O.lPNlIL young group Ip = 0.001). The peak filling rate was markedly 
E 
I ‘I 2 --, 
I PO.004 1 pC0.00001 
0.01 01 Young Old young Old 
lower in the old than I” Ihe young group I?74 t 61 ~~448 2 
I52 ml/s. p = 0.044). Thus. the old ~rwp had marked 
zdterations in Doppler filling indexer denp”r similar rewll\ 
for potentially confounding physiologic variables. 
Univariafe linear regression analyses (Table 3). These 
analyses confirmed that the Doppler indexca were indepen- 
dent of the other physiologic variables and strongly ~SSOCI- 
ated wtth age. Values for body surface XCP appeared 1” 
correlate with the Doppler indexes: however. in mult~v”r~~le 
analyses, these values did not improve the prcdicwe powrr 
of peak early Row velocity. peak atrial Row velocity or NE 
ratio after age was accounted for. Valuec for hody urfzs 
area were predictive of peak filling rate. a volumclric Index 
end-d,artolic volume was “b, difi&l b&v&” the tw” 
group\ 10.1 ? 0.04 mm Hplml in the young vs. 0.09 ? 
C.03 mm Hgml I” the old $r”“p. p = 0.391. 
Discussion 
The strong singular influence of age in our study empha- 
sizes that the wide range of age-related normal values for 
Doppler diartolic Row indexes severely limits the potential 
utility of Doppler sudies for diagnosing diastolic dysfunc- 
tion in patients and that such s!udies must carefully contra! 
for the etfcc, of age (9.23). For example. in a recent study 
(41) of left ventricular filling in patients with early hyperten- 
sion, age correlated more strongly with abnormal Doppler 
diastolic Row indexes than did any other variable measured. 
including 24-h ambulatory blood pressure. even though the 
subjects were relatively oung and the group was homoge- 
“wJ”S for age. 
wth reduced earlv .nd mcreased late iiow velocilier. have 
brrn observed previously II-0. However. other studies 
have shown that hese Dapplcr left ventricular tilling veloc- 
jtw arc altered early in the course of a variety of disorders 
tg-10). mat of which are common and wmetmx~ unrecog- 
nized m Ihe elderlv 13.1 t-14). Furthermore. recent studies 
have shown that noninvasive mdexes of left ventricular 
fillmg arc significantly mfluenced by scvcral physiologic 
vww~le~. &luding left ventricular mass and chronatropic. 
inotropic nnd loading sttateb (4.5.9.15-23). wme of which 
have been variably reported to be altered by aging (9.11.25- 
35). 
The prese,,, Study. In the present study, healthy volun- 
teer men were recruited from the community and rigorously 
screened for cardiovascular. hypenensive. pulmonary and 
other disease. Two groups of 10 men each, separated in age 
by 4 decades. underwent comprehensive Doppler echocar- 
diography and invasive hemodynamic studies. Leit ventric- 
ular ejection fraction was measured by radionuclide ventric- 
uloanohy. The two rrows had very similar results for 
var~abies~lhat might p~tenhally i&.&e Doppler left ven- 
tricular filling mitral Row indexes, including left ventricular 
mass. volumes and ejection fraction, end-systolic wall 
stress. left atrial size, heart rate and right atrial. pulmonary 
artery. pulmonary capillary wedge and systemic arterial 
pressures. Despite the absence ofdifferences in these poten- 
tially confounding physiologic variables, the two groups had 
markedly different Doppler Row patteror. Subjects in the old 
group demonstrated reduced peak early Row velocity. in- 
creased peak atrial Row velocity and an A/E ratio twice that 
of subjects in the young roup. Subjects in the old group had 
a reduced peak filling rate as well. In univariate and multi- 
variate analyses, the altered Doppler fillinpl indexes were not 
related to any of the pote&lly confounding variables 
measured once age was accounted for, with one exception. 
Peak filling rate. a volumetric measure of Row. was indepen- 
denrly related to body surface srea as well as dge. 
Significance of presmt rewlts. The age-related changes in 
Doppler filling indexes seen in this study were similar in 
magnitude to those in other reports (i-6). The present 
results confirm and expand previous data (4.6.37) which 
sulested that this phenomenon may be independent of 
gender, body size. left ventricular mass, heart rate. blood 
pressure and position of the Doppler sample volume. Be- 
cause peak early flow velocity howed the greatest age- 
related alteration i the present and previous studies and is 
relatively sensitive to changes in prelaad (9.18-22). the 
similarity of right atrial and pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressures in the old and your news in our study IS an 
important finding. One rec&t slidy (38) suggested that aging 
does not alter the Doppler filling pattern of the right ventri- 
cle. Although changes in the pliability of the mitral valve 
(26.39) or in left atrial function (40) cannot be excluded as  
cause of the altered diastolic filling, these results suggest hat 
altered diastolic filling may be due 10 an intrinsic propeny of 
_. ~. .I 
Whether alterations in Doppler mitral flow patterns, 
either physiologic or associated with disease, reflect actual 
changes in myocardial relaxation or compliance is cantro. 
versial (9,22,42). The present study found no age-related 
chanae in the relation of pulmonary artery wedge messure to 
end-diastolic volume, and oth& have &o found no age- 
related effect on rest left ventricular end-diastolic size (32) 
and pulmonary artery wedge pressure (25.27.29). Although 
the methods for measuring pressure and volume differed 
from those of the present and other studies (25.27,29,32), 
one recent study (28) did report an age-related shift in the 
relation of left ventricular filling pre&e to end-diastolic 
volume. However. the elderly subjects in that study (28) 
were mtients with chest pain (43) who had received a 
sedative before the diagnostic study, several had an abnor- 
mal ECG and were taking cardioactive medications. and the 
higher heart rate and systolic blood pressure in this group 
compared with values in the young subjects may have 
effected the pressure and volume measurements (43.44). If 
the altered Doppler left ventricular filling pattern in elderly 
subjects is due. for example. to age-related changes in 
myocardial composition (2645). it would seem likely that 
would be reflected in measumble differences in myacardial 
mechanics, but measuring these differences in healthy hu- 
man subjects (35.42) would not be feasible&n the methods 
currently available. 
Potential imihtions. Despite the small number of sub 
jects in our study, the observed differences and similarities 
between the two age groups were potent. Although our 
subjects were not distributed in a continuum of age. the 
groups were widely separated in age by an average of 40 
years and were similar in all identifiable characteristics. 
Previous studies U,2,4,6) have suggested that the age-related 
changes in Doppler mitral Row indexes are probably contin- 
uous and progressive; nevertheless. our results should be 
confirmed in a study wth a larger number of subjects, 
including middleaged subjects and women. The invasive 
methods used for measuring hemcdynamic values in the 
present study provide estimates of preload, afterload and 
contractility. Although more direct measurements of these 
variables, as well es detailed invasive measurements of left 
venwicular elaxation, would be of interest. obtaining direct 
me normal agea “ulla” MI VenrrtcE. “leawrements WOUtd m”0t”e let, hear, cathetenzaIl0” and 
use in healthy human subjects. 
Although the resuks may not exclude small rewM 
effects ofsome confoundine vsnablei on chances m Doonler 
filling indexes with age. ihsy do indlcatc B i&h de&e of 
independence from them. The data Fhould non bc interpreted 
10 indicate that aging may not induce changes in amc 
variables measured-in parleular. left ventricular mass. left 
atrial diameter and systolic blood pressure--ubcn studied in 
large groups ~11.25-27.32.331. Finally. although 16s number 
of old subjects in this study is comparable to the number in 
the few reports previously available I?&30). a larger group. 
wth women included (46). would be necessary to _eenerae a 
reliable set of ranges of normal values for righhr atnal. 
pulmonary artery and pulmonary wedge presrure~ m nor- 
mal, healthy elderly subjects. 
Concluslonr. The present investigation contributes 10 our 
understanding of the phenomenon of an age-related shift m 
Doppler left ventricular filling indexes by excluding occub 
disease and a wide variety of phystologx variables a5 
potenlial confounding mechanisms. Although the mecha- 
nisms of this phenomenon remain unclear. our rewh~ wg_ 
gest that an altered Dopp!er diaslolic mitral flow profile may 
be a primary biologic effect of aging. mlrinsic to the aged 
human heart and not explicable by other physmlogtc and 
pathologic changes that frequcndy accompany tbc aging 
pPXess. 
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